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PUTAHRACSA WINE LIST

All prices are subjected to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

BY GLASS VINTAGE COUNTRY PRICE

SPARKLING WINE
Champagne Lombard& Cie Brut           NV France  450
Offering rich fruity aromas with plenty of fizz. On the palate, the mouth feel is light and refreshing with 
hints of citrus and light acidity that leaves a crisp and clean finish.

WHITE WINE
Miles from Nowhere, Margaret River Chardonnay          2015 Australia 330  
With aromas of cracked white pepper, spice, dark berry fruits and a hint of chocolate and vanillin oak, 
Fine supple tannins on the palate and flavours of pepper, spice, berry and chocolate throughout.

Riff Pinot Grigio delle Venezie IGT                     2014 Italy            340
Brilliant straw-yellow color with a green tint. Fine, fruity aromas of apple and peaches. Light to medium-
bodied with a fresh finish. Dry and crisp.

Babich  Sauvignon Blanc                                2015            New Zealand 340
Bright lifted herbals, fennel, blackcurrant and lemon, fruit salad entry over. a base of apple, nice herbals 
again. With mineral and citrus on the finish. Cream mid-palate This is a classic Marborough Sauvignon 
Blanc which is consistently produced in a fuller, riper, softer style that develops well. Clean, fresh and tropicall, 
with fruit. From several vineyards situated throughout. Marborough   

ROSE WINE
Baron Gasier Cotes de Provence         2014 France 340
Complex and fruity nose with hints of cherry and peach. In the mouth, the wine is soft, fruity and well 
balanced, with just a touch of citrus. It combines softness and strength.

RED WINE
Barossa Shiraz                                            2013           Australia            350
Here’s another dead set bargain from Berton in the rich and luscious of town .Rips aromas of dark berries 
And cherries light up the nasal passages , together with hint of mint toast and pepper spice. The palate is  
Full warm and cuddly with truck loads of dark fruit flavours, fine, approachable tannins, and a spicy, 
plummy finish. BBQ meats be great with a glass of this!

Montess Classic Serie cabernet Sauvignon              2013 Chile 330
bright ruby red colour. Plenty of plum and blackberry on the nose with a suggestion of oak. An elegant 
wine abundant in dark berry flavours. A delicate, long lasting finish.

Chateau Haut Nicot, Vin De Bordeaux, Merlot/Cabernet           2012               France                        350
The nose shows aromas of black and red fruits. The net attack is easy and well supported by fine and delicate 
tannins. The finish is elegant with the length and balance.


